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tha question, bs left to the Utiteos of ( rTHE LEG1SUTURE.pian OF HULL : I FRIENDS
'rr-'- ;

la M HtaaVlAldaiiin

Makep the food more delidous and wholesome
We deaire to say that we hare laid in for the FALL AXD

WINTER TRADE one ef the Largest aud Best Asaoited Stock
Of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO BE FOUND IN NEW BERNE,

And we respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
We buy in large quantities from first hands and pay no middle

are going to get ki o k out blows.
The Dispenitary agitation w 1. bieak

ont today with double force, a great
delegation with tlie bigt;ei petition
brought to the Legislature is coining
from Charlotte. Charkson in the House
will support the Charlotte bill but Sena
tor Osborne, It is annoum-ed- , will make
a tremendous attack upon it in the

men's profits and are therefore prepared to eell you aa low as any
one.

Wo have just completed a lot of nice STABLES and a large
shed to shelter yo ir vehicles, which yon are weloome to' nee
FKliE.

When yon come to the city D ml Felt to examine oot' SToel?". "

heforo buying yonr Groceries.

liespcctfully,

Manid & HI,
71 Broad Street, NEW BERNE, Hi. C.
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1 have just opened up

"
. Urn Crew Car tad Dispensary Bills

,-- . lrevoie Oratory.. A Threat
' t Colleges. : i SouTenlr V",

I'enfor Jonrnah ' ' ;

'? JOOKHAtBOBJUC.
" Riumh. M. C, eb. 13. 1

In tho language of the small boy, yes-- v

terday ways a "nn Buiubor" In 'the
A'semMy. While the .'separate cnr,

t-- "Jim Crow", bill iu being debated! In
--f" tlM Tlnnse, the Beaste.

Uie Greenaboro Itispensarjr and the
Madison County fcnnds.. At the Hon

: panted in lu talk, the cheers and op--'

pinnae that followed Senstor Glenn's
orvlon In the Senate swept across and

' echoed through the Hall.'? The galleries
had standing room oniyitnd as llie ctm-.- "

tmt Aii i h sejaraiear trill ebbed and
flowed It was watched with Intense In-

terest.'..'- ,
' The "Jim Crow" car qneation blossom- -

eJ out suddenly. It wits s "xpeclal
order" bat it had been side tracked be-to-

and might lw again. The question
was on the subatilude bill by Allen of

. Wayne. It provides, as bcforo elated,
two first class cars for white and colored
and one second class car divided by a

paitillon for both races, with the second
class coach between the two tirst class
ones.

It farther provides that freight liains,
relief (rains, I'utlinan or sleeping cars,
through ex reus trains not plopping
at local stations, negro h. rainn uml

officers with prNoner arcexerpleit from
tha provisions) of the act. The Itailroad
Commission can etumpt jomU whose
earnings are not f 1,500 a utile. Neam-biatsan- d

sticel!ttrsaie hubjeet to the
prov-islon- s of (lie act. The railroad full-lo- g

to provide such tepaiale arcommo- -

dstlon Is Riii.ly of u misdemeanor and
liable lo a li ii, of HH per th y. The
couduulor who falls to tarry o.iVtb'm
law Is alto made fciilliy of a misdcmein- -

Tlveutanio the rusu of amendment

offered to the bill. Exceptions to rer-tal- u

railroads wbeja Ifnvcl 'as light
were offered. A (tnuiforrn rate of three
cents n mile, no second class. To leave
tha matter to Jlnllroad Comuilsslon.
To apply tha law to local freights. These
and various other amendinenta . kept

' things in a whirl and when the members
'came to vote on the "amendments one

after the other they scarcely know where
they were at. Nearly all the proposed
changes were voted down. .

' Tbe bill passed the second reading Jby

big majority. Winston moved to su-pe- ud

the (ales and pat the bill on its
third leading which wonld have com-

pleted the job so far as the Uonse was
concerned. The third leading had been
objected to by Cralge who said he wanted

. more time to consider It, and the motion
to suspend the Titles and pais the bill
waa lost by a tin vole, two thirds being
neceatary. The hill waft, made a special
oider for today, to Immediately follow

a nice line of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

jl Cents Furnishings, Etc.,
I and invite the public to

-

, i t
t

GROCERS,

XT IT1 I

o Eajon's,

lines of

examine my line. c
No. 95 Middle Street,

next door
S Jewelry Sjore.

Guilford county at an election to be held
June 1st, ISM,' Senator Wilson of Guil-

ford supported tha bill and gave it a
strong aupport as the Benatora like to
concede home mattera to the Senator
froiatha'-deestilrt.- - "

. "

Then Senator Glenn stepped la and
snnprtrted tha bQl with great earaeataess
He stood by It on tha moral question,
more, tha'i any other and spoke In high
terms of tbe Sooth Carolina law. Than
he said people had . coma to him and
add, "Glenn yon are ambitions, keep
your month shut on the question or you
will be damned and lost. Yon will never
rise any higher In tha favor of too peo-

ple Of North Carolina. In reply oe de-

clared that be waa satisfied, and opened
np In a --vehement declaration for . tbe
moral' aldeof the qtteatlou. Ilia eloquence
wm Influential snd the bill passed with
the applauA still ringing through the
Chamber." '

, Tha Wllaoa Ctnisaisi'r)wr cases have
progressed 'nutll they are once more
before the Democratic caucus. Nothing
done or decided however. It would have
saved money to have paid them and let
litem go". The lauetnt fast nlght.iilio

a resolution that no wore lUiiieu-sar- y

bills would bo ooiwidoie.l I his es-ai-

but the roMolution was Inrt. , '

The rurabllng" of dissatisfaction over
the State at the of t he sepa s-

tale, car bill has put fresh life into it
There is enough steam on now to carry
it through and tbe petitions aud com-

plaints coming in wl.l settle the mailer.
The Constitutional Amendment bill

was i all lied yesterday. In the Senate the
pen used by President lteyuolds was
secured by Senator Smith. Iu the House
where luu signature of Speaker Connor
was the final act of ralihcallou, llie pen
and penholder utJ by the Speaker was
given lo llie New Iicru Journal mid
your correspondent will forward it, to
be pieaervcii a luomcnto of Jlie cam-

paign of 'OS.

, t hinniTaOn Of Onslow, brother lo the
Secretary of Suae, ia bloasomiuj oul
into a) full blown l'opultsl. Several of
hl action have tended that way, aud
yentorday he liiiroduced a bill to willi- -

drvf the exemption from laxalion of
liiKiitallous that have invested their en-

dowment In securities or bonds of li ut-l-

This is aimed taillcOlail' at Wake
forest Colfexe, aud at some other
schools. Wake Forost has Standard Oil
securities to tho amount of foO.UOU,

'Xpl&Wrtirt event In ifte .tfenale was
the presentation lo Senator Ward of a
gold headed cane (rom his constituents,
who love him so.' The presenta'.ian was
made by Senator Bryau.

JiOi CROW CAB.

Mabmiiate ami rawm Rt- -

Bill Vmtrw niaenMilaa. SlrrBiM
bro DUp-nnnrj-

Special Journal. -

riALKton, Fjb'y 22. The substitute
for tiie Separate Cart bill, offered by
Cralge, phased tha Ilouse Instead of the
Alleu's bill.

It provides that all railways and steam
boat companys shall provide separate bnl
equal accoMinotlatlona for Whits and
colored people, either by havlnjr separ- -

ate ears, or by compartments in tbe cars,
which shall be under tho supervision of
the Ilailioad Commissioners, and they
may except certain railroads. '

The penally for neglect by any rail-

road is one thousand dojlara a day, while
negloct, continues, recoverable by the

r '' ' 'commissioners. " -
Thirdoes not apply. to Street liail- -

:'waya. .;'.
The revenue bill bill is still under dls--

cnssi'in. ' - '

- .The commit U reports favorably on
the Greensboro Dispensary bill. :

,

rwnv araiullte til l SnairiM
ne-- m. uMt npi m$ stv- -

.. ,v ii'W,:V',':'i;';'f.,.--
Speelal'to Joua'at.fi 5&
v CAl.ttKiii, Febrnsr-1- 3 The. House

spent the day on the. Revenue bill, and
noarly flnlilipd U.wh--n the bill for. the
gred Mated tax on the gross earnings of
the railroads cama np, :,

Wlllsrd of New Hanover, Thompson
of Onslow, and others supported the
bill.': Cralga and Connor opposed It " be
cause tha tallroada are taxed ad valorem
already.--. VV V' C v'l'--

Cralge made a grand speech outlining
Democratic principles, and sslrt that he
had pledged himself to give justice lo
alL'i.v-vVl- f ;.vv." i;:n

; The qne'.ll.m wuol over until tomor
row. J ,','.

Mccklvbburg county; Dispensary bill

was before the committee lu the Senate
chamber ihis afternoon' ;

A hpecl.il train from Charlotte brought
down a big delegation favoilug the bill

all wearing b.vlgea, who mnrrhod to tha
eaidtol build. ng iu a column, v .

The debate laated all the afternoon
llie doors were tlosj I to keep out the
crowd. The chamber was packed, the
Mayor of Chailoite and many prominent
people being pitaeiil. - '

At scveft o'clock the argnments were
closed..

BcnstorOsWno aroteand spokeahoul
a minute appealing lu Ida rommlttce to
stand by him against the dixpenxary.

f enalor Glenn arose and mid bo loved
O Kornn, but lovod his county and wife
more ami would vote favoring J lie Mil,

The commit lee voted four to three
p - t llie ill p unary, tl wa tho tiiohl
d: ewnl of llie

'i .. y r. iil inMe lie- -

r I' cite I..HIOI row.

Hot Ciscassiens On EeTenoe

Dispensary.

Some ef tie New Tax Bates. Nom-

inations Far "State Institution.
Dent Knew Their Own

Bllla. Bad Drink-'l- og

Water.
'I JODBNAL iloRBAU, - I

' Raleigh, N. C, February 23.

Tbe House yesterday had another inn-

ing at - the i&evenve bill and while sati-

ng along amoothly ran upon a rock In

the nature of the liquor license tax.
Winston Introduced , an amendment to
tbe effect that the Dispensaries in taking
the barrooms should pay an equal tax to
the State, If there is auch a profit iu

the Dispensary, he said, they should be
willing to pay the tax. The $1C. now
paid the State by each barroom Is cnt off

when the Dispensary gels the profit.
This brought upon bim Clarkeson of

Hccklenbnrg aud Robinson of Camber-land- .

They declared that it was not be-

cause the member from Bertie was so
anxious for revenue as that he was d

to the Dispensary. This brought
on a general scrimmage and as Iho
House had resolved Itself into a com-

mittee of the whole the discussion was
of a free nature. The euag was enough
lo slop further consideration of the rev-

enue bill and Speaker Counor resume 1

the chair while the bill wont over, and
tho separate car bill came upon lite
s :eno once more.

Greal things had happened to "Jim
Crow" over night. The Allen bill that
provided two first class ears and a di-

vided second class car had grown so
weak that when it was presented to the
House it straightway fell down aud died,
and Phoenix like from the ashes arose
Ibe Craige substitute. As a reading of

the new bill will show, this is a radical
change. It provides that the railroads
shall furnish "separate accoinmodali'ms"
and leaves iho supervision to the Rail-

road Commissioners and the nforcin
of the penalty to the same officials. It
was the most wonderful transformation
that has yet taken place t3Hj Scssldai.

It will prove an excellent law, if enact
ed and carried out by honest Railroad
Commissioners,' Undoubtedly It is in

tho nature of a compromise, but if ll
serves the purpose aimed at and makes
it easier on the railroads it will be what
nil good people 'desire. It has now lo
run the' gauntlet of thej Senate, but
as tbe Senators can not hope for any-

thing different at this late day in the
session, they will probably agree oven if
they do not fall In love with it at lira
sight. Senator Ward of Washington,
however will probably take a shy at It.

Tbe following Is tho biU as It passtd
the House.
The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact!
Section L' . That all railway ftnl

steamboat companies doing busi
ness as common carriers in the trans-
portation ofjjajBengera for hire in I lie

State of: North Carolina, other than
street railways, shall provide "separate
but equal accomodations for tbe white
anil eelared races on all passenger ttalns
and i steamboat! carrying passengers.
Such accommodations may be' furpUhcd
by railway companies either by separate
passenger car or by compartment in
passenger cars which shall be provided
by the railways under the supervision
and direction of the Board of Railway
Commissioners, or the officers succeed-

ing to their power. Provided that thU
shall not apply to relief trains In cases
of accident, lo Pullman or sleeping cars
or through express trains that do "Hot
stop at all stations and and are not used
ordinarily for traveling from station to
slallon, to negro servants In attendance
on their employers, to officers or' guards
transporting prisoners, nor to prison
era so transported. 'x$$,t'4$i.

Seo 8.' The Railway Commissioners
of this State or the officers succeeding to
their powers are hereby autherlwd to
exempt from the provisions, of this : act
branch lines and narrow gauge railways,
If In their judgment the enforcement
of this let be nnueoesMry to seca re the
comfort pf passengora by reason of the
light volume of passenger trafflo or the
small ""number of colore! passengers
traveling ba such narrow guage or
branch lines, .i. ''..:'''
- Sec 8.' ; That when any coach or com:
partmeut of a ear for either race- - shall
bo completely filled at a slallon where
no extra coach or car can be had and
ibe locreasod number of ' passengers
could not be. forseen, the conductor In
charge of such train la hereby author.
Ized to assign and act apart a portion
of a car or comnartment assigned for
passengers of one race to passengers of
the ollior rsce.'. :

.Hvc. 4. ' Tl'it all railway companies
shall furnli h first and Socond-clna- s pass

' ""
en.-re- accomodations.

! 1, That any railway company
fail. u g lo comply in good faith wllh tlie
provUlons of this act sliall bo H:i!i!o to

r 1 ' !
'

1

: hi, en 'imvt In.
) i ' i. hi di i i.

a penal'y of $1,000 per day, to be rccov-re- d

iu an action brought againsl such

company by the Railway Commission or
the officers succeeding to their powers
in the county of Wake and covered into
the Stale Treasury.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be In force '

from snd after its ratidcalion. j

In the Revenue bill section 18 lixes an
(

anuual license for theatres, instead of a
license tax for each performance. In
Katergb, (Jiiarioite ami w umifigion tor
instance is the charge for such
license. On performances In unlicensed
theatres the tax is tl J for each per-

formance. The tax on concerts Is $3,
and lectures $3, unless these are solely

for charitable, religions or educational
purposes, or in a licensed hall. The
circus license is $100 and on s

$50 a day, ami oi animal shows $30 a

day, whether free or otherwise, and the
county shall levy the same and no more.

Gift enterprises $30, itinerant dealers in

any kind of prizes $100 in each county
Billiard or pool tables or bowling alleys
$.)0 each if liquor is sold on premises,
and if not $20. The tax on all public
ferries, bridges and toll gates was fixed

at one per cent.
Section 20; taxing each horse and

mule kept for hire 50 cents for each six

months, and an annual tax of $33 on
persons selling mules and horses.

Section 2,) Imposes a graduated II

cense lax on moi chants (doing away with
the obnoxious purchase tax) beginning
wllh$l on $500 capital and soon up-

ward, so that 10.C00 capital pays $8; 20,-00-0

pays $13, $80,000 pays 2!), Ac. This
was arranged at tho Instance of the
merchants and was perfectly agreeable
to tliein; that the merchants purchase
tax yielded $47,000, and this license lux

it is estimatod would yield $50,000.

The peddlers licence tax was fixed

at $5 for each county for peddler on
fool, $15 for those with one horse, $30

tor those with two horses; for inline
'reVjl.saiet'mch who eell on U) street or
in a temporary rented house $50 for
each couuty.

Section 20. fixing the tax on sewing
machine dealers at $350 annually, was
adopted. The tax on Bellers of pianos
or organs is fixed at $10 each. Banks
are taxed advnlorcm on capital Invest-

ed and a tax on capital employed of
$25 for $10,000 or less and $2 for each

$1,000 of capital stock in excess of $25,--

000, also $3 for each eounty lu which

they have an agency; penally for fail-

ure to comply with law $2,000.

License on lifo insurance companies

is $250; and on Are insurance companies

$200, surety companies $1,000; and a

lax of 2 per cent on groBS receipts in

this Slate Is to bo paid, unless i of as-

serts are invested In this Stale, in which

case the license shall be J of the above

and the tax 1 per cent.
The tax on commission merchant?,

brokers or dealers buying or selling 1

per cent on commissions; cigar tax 5

cenls per 1,000, aud i cent pound on

chewing and emok lug tobacco, and 15

cents per 1,000 for cigarettes; this not
to apply to an) manufacturer and no

city or town or county to be allowed lo

tax. '.:;.".,.'-'"- ,

After this section Came tbe liquor tax
naming $100, annual 'ou dealers, and
Winston offered an amendment to ' tax
dispensaries on a graduated scale, $500

on each county dispensary; $100 on

each In a town of between C00 and 2,000

and $800 for towns between 2,000 and
4,000; on township dispensaries $300,

and on dispensaries" In cities or towns
having over 4,000 people $1,000.

-' A lot more ef amendments followed

and the whole affair went over until
next day. ,,.r0 f "

" TheSenate yesterday was calm and
peacefn.' Nothing, was np Ut cause ex- -

olted feelings. A communication waa

received from tbe Govornor nominating
tho following director of the Western
Hospital at Morganton: " For a term of
two years, beginning March 9, 1809, J. P.

Sawyer, Buncombe; " J. P. Caldwell,
Mecklenburg; J. G. Holtj Caldwell; for a

term ef si ear, beginning March J,
1809, ; Isaiah I. Davis, Burke county;
Josoph Jacobs, Forsyth county, and C.

IL Armfiold, Iredell ', county,- - These
nomination were confirmed..
: The message waa received from' the
Governor nominating the following di
rectors for tbe Central Hospital at Ral-.elg- h

for a term of 6 years; W-- B. Fort,
of Wayne, and Dr. B. N. . Speight of
Edgecombe; for a term of years, be-

ginning march 1, 181)0, 3. D. Biggs, of
Martin; Dr. It. II. Stand 11, of Northamp
ton, and J. B. Broadfoot, of Camberlend.
They were all confirmed. V :

If the advocates ot war on corpora-

tion had better men to represent them
In the legislature, the cause would com
maud It will, b rememlicred

Hint Senator Halrstou did not know
what wa In bis bill. Now It develops
that Elevens tbe anti trust bill maker Is

tho tnma kind of a fellow. l(o did not
know, when askeil, whether the penalty
provided In hi bill was classed under a

misdemeanor or felony. lie snld he
"copied" tho bill. Their I a feeling rla-In-

Hint lliin li'KMuttire was tmt Fenl

line to v r on railroads anil corpora
tions and B'ono of thete offensive bills

REDUCTIONS CONTINUE

The House was in cession last night
until 11 o'clock and parsed ou 07 bills,
most of them roll call "bmCTti(T "Vrcrrs

snd agitation at the Capitol I now at
high pressure. Thero are great numbers
of people going and coining night and
day and the galleries are constantly
packed.

The city waler is making people sick.
It is coolly announced that there is sul-

phuric acid in the water, drained la the
stream from the phosphate works. Many
people arc sick from the effect. ' A well
like the one at New Bern would be a

gold mine here at present.
No certainty about adjournment, yit,

hut no new bills allowed after tomor
row.

The Board of Internal improvemenls
meets here tomorrow to elect llie direc-

tor.) of the A. & N. C railroad.

THE TRUCE CROP.

Maim Wffeibrook Wrltta oh Outlook
Frvin tlorlilH lo WlttiilueloK
SleNNirr.

Gainesville, Fla., February IS.

Editor Messenger:
The meagre and untruthful reports

sent out from this State relative lo tlie
greatest cold wave which ever visited
Florida, while they may prove of betii-fl- t

to some intcrtsts of this Slate are
not calculated to do justice lo the read

ing public.
Knowing, Iherefore, that the truck

and fruit growers in tho Wilmington
vicinity are, much interested In know-

ing the facta as thoy e haw tic

cided to give you a brief report of the
damage done and the conditions as they
exist here today.

The cold wave which pas-wc- l over
Florida, and which prevailed as far
south as Key West, with varying tem
perature, has wrought tho greatest dam-

age possible lo conceive.
Here at Gainesville the thermometer

went down lo 0 degrees. For two days
the thermometer remained below freez
ing Mouday and Tuesday the mercu-

ry varying from 8 to 20 degrees.
I have it from the most reliable au

thoritythe superintendent of the
Southern Express Company, with
headquarters at Jacksonville that ill
vegetation Is killed throughout the pe-

ninsula excepting a part of that which
waa under canvas, and most of this
was more or less damaged.

The lettuce crop Is a complete loss,

except wheie covers were used, and
there was only a limited acreage thus
protected. Strawberries have been set
back from three lo five' weeks and in

some lnsiauces killed outright. Peas
and beans and Irish potatoes which
were up are a total loss.

The conditions as they exist today
with'the farmers are moat deplorable.
In fact everything must be tlonc over
Lettuce must be raised from the seed

and owing to tho lateness of the sea-

son but few farmers will pay any atten
tion to this class of I ruck.

The growers here, however, are a
progressive lot and will make eveiy
effort to raise enough of the other
kinds of vegetables such as pass,
beans, Irish potatoes, cucumbers, to
maUMi and cantaloupes lo make up lu
part at least, what has been lost by

the cold. Their lands which had been

planted to the crops killed, are in good
condition and seed can be put in at
once, or as soon as tbe weather which
has moderated, will permit.
,

' I wonld like lo suggest, tht In view
of the destruction of lettuce In Flori-

da, that the Wilmington growers have
an excellent opportunity to raise a
spring crop of lettuce, as the outlook
for a profitable' market. Is most eacel- -

ent.'2f ."'.' ''0 .'

I have ever considered eastern North
Carolina i very favorable section for
vegetable growing,, but 'never have I

looked upon her opportunities In this
ttspect Wllh mora favor than at pre

ent. This year, however, the outlook
for that section Is exceedingly favor-

able, and I trust that our growers will
accept the situation and profit by It. : .

mi atitvi tmernAT : rrw.1
Laxative Dromo Qnlnlno Tablota re-

moves the cause 'hat produces LsOrlppe
The genuine baa L. HQ on each Tablet.

Special to Journal. "

lUt.stnn, February 29. Itiiv. Tlcnnett
Bmedea, D. D., Principal of St. Mary's
School, In this city, died here this morn
ing at 6,30 a.m.

OAOTOniA.
Frtli ' llie tmil Vny Urn Vfivs Bil!),".1!!

c S t r r .
'

" the- - revenue bill. Bo as soon as the
' ruvonue bill Is disposed of, It will be pat
,r on passage and will surely go through

Id short order and be earned over to Iho
'

Henato. ,
'

r , .' v
- In the Senate Glenn continued his
speech la support of the bill to ratify the

; Msillaon ; county ' bond issue of 1887,

' Ulenn argued the justlca of paj Ing the
; bonds, and aald that the decision of this

case would be general In tffocl, " -

Oryan was opposed to the bill and
thought the mailer ought to gobofon
tbe courts. , Us thought the people of

- that mntyi'bad Ik en swindled and the
bujer of the bonds" knew lbcre was

This time it is a few

' "
r crnvkeduck's .

, Beuator Ward said that Madison conn

STACY, ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES

In broken sizes, that we are going to close
to prepare for our New Spring .Line. A Ser-- --

viceable and comfortable Shoe may be Belec- -
,

ted from this line at a big saving in price if
you can wear a size as given below. .

'
. V: ,.y-

ty had paid more than double what the
purchasers of tha bonds had paid for

, Ihera n said the . Western Carolina
' - Dank, a defunct corporation was tbe

NOTE STYLES AND SIZES,

DIM -- Plain Square Toe, band sewed

M ealt tiela, aiaee 1 BJs, 1 6s, 1 6K
: 7a, 8 8, 1 s, original price ;

5 00, now 875

moiJ-Pls- ta bquare Toe, calf eong, r '

lse 1 Sis, : , 1 8K 1 10s, were
4 00, now I8 60

019i nln Square Toe, bals, alsea

IBl.(ms,7,l71.8ie .
,':. wereiOO, bow . 800

0193 Lond Cap Toe, calf bnla, sites
', 1 aa, 9 OK 8 7a, 9 8s, 1 Bis, were

4 00, now 8 00

maln.slrrnxih behind the till 'v.;;-- ' '
Ben alor Osborne said he si n ays voted

' for a debtor to pay an honrst debt and
. this Madtaoa county bond drbt be coo

slilereil valid. Ills speech waa a Very
- strong ono and well delivered: The bill
;. wss lost on a motion to table It and then

nailed hard and fast by a refusal to re--

Onnslder.
. Tha Cuilford ' Dlspen'sry . created a

w storm Immediately after the ilsdlson
bill was laid to Test.

' Senator Bryau
offered an amendment to the bill that

Bo Prepared !

The bearing of
children is not
such very se-

rious' oi deal to
the woman who

'in prepared. If
' " rar.

that wonderful-
ly aoolhintraii'l
relaxing lini-
ment, be fuitll.
fully tifd rlttr-in- a

tlie period
of pirvimncy,
thfte v.i.1 bo littlo morning i te- (

r.M vLnsnPss, the tiiit' ml lnir wi;l I re
. I i f nun h t'ldn, and ialior v ' I i

1 I. J . . r.ilv.n wdl l'O iri'ld, i.

.i t r i is Will lie avoidr.f.
.! '! ".

190 Walking Fas',, hand ,,aewr1, .

calf Hals, else 1 Ss, 8 Cs, 1

S ?s. 1 Jn o, 1 8J, original ; '

:: price 5 00, now Cl:.. 8 W

Fast,' doulde aolej' ;
"'' hand scwihI, calf bale, aiw a i t,

.f."?' S 6ta, 3 7a, I 8s, 1 8,
- orlglnsl price 5 00, tutwfS, ; 8 7S

OlfO-L- ond Cap Too, liaml sewed,
cair Ixd, ala 1 BJs, 1 8 i K f;
1 f. UJs, 1 8s, IP, orininnl

', price 600, no! , i - (875

These Goods will be Sold ForCndi
Only.

i ;;;-- ;..r


